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ancient poffeffions. The Scholars fmiling at his ingenuous 
Solution; another demanded, why Sheep die fo calmly , 
and Swine with that offenfive noyfe and clamour ? The Sheep 
(anfwer'dhe) are ufually milled and (home, andfo arejilent; 
and when they view the Knife, expeB by InflinB nothing but 
what was cufiomary ; But Swine , who have not been habi
tuated to thefe exercifes, when they fuffer the impreffion of the 
Knife, die with anbarfh and ingrateful outcry. The Scho
lars charmed with thefe Anfwers, were melted into Mirth 
and Laughter. After Supper was expird , Xanthus re-
turn'd to his Houfe, and (according to former ufage) 
addrefs d himfelf with much complacence to his Wi fe : 
But (he accofted his application with paffion and con
tempt, urging that he fhould return her, her Dower, and 
not court her with any of his Approaches , fince he had 
confecrated his Dainties to his Bitch. Xanthus aftonifhd 
with a damp and amazement of fpirit, ask d if Jhe bad not 
received his intended prefent ? But die attefted the Powers 
above it was not fent to her, but his Bitch. Xanthus (calling 
JEfop) demanded to whom be had offer d the above-mentioned 
Mefs ? He replyed, To your Beloved. Whereupon cal
ling the Bitch, This is Jhe ( faid he ) that mofl constantly 
entitles her AffeUions to you; for though you load her with 
Jiripes, and difcard her your houfe, yet flill Jhe returns both 
to fawn upon you, and accompany you. Tour Inftru&ions 
ought to have directed your prefent to your Wife, not your Be* 
loved. You are now convincd, Mifirifs, faid Xanthus, 
that it was not my Crime, but bis, that your Prefent mifcarrid: 
Suftain with patience this Misfortune, and I Jhall trace out 
fome opportunity to mal\e JEfops Punifhmentas fignal as his 
NegleB. But this not charmd his Wife, who (enraged 
at this affront) departed to her Father: which caus'd JEfop 

\ to triumph, faying, Now Sir, you difcovermore evident 

S fymptoms of Affettion in your Bitch towards you, than in my 
Mifirifs. Mfop 


